
Address :Building 2, Lane No.2, Westend Marg, Saket,
New Delhi, Delhi 110030-
 
Email : info@internationalyouthclub.org
 
Contact :+91 8010224422

Package Code:IN062317 Price: 8000(Price per person)

Amazing Manali - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Manali >> Manali

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Manali:
ARRIVAL IN MANALI AND HALF DAY
LOCAL MANALI SIGHTSEEING TOUR
.
Pick up from Manali Volvo Bus Stand and transfer to Hotel. Check in to Hotel in Manali (Hotel
check-in time is 12:00 noon,). After fresh-up take rest in hotel and afternoon Half Day Manali
local sightseeing of Manali,visit places like Hidimba Temple,Vashisht Temple, Club House and
Tibetan Monastery. Overnight stay at hotel.
.
Day 2: Manali:
SNOW POINT SOLANG VALLEY TOUR
(ROHTANG PASS NOT INCLUDED)
.
After breakfast Visit Solang Valley where you can enjoy adventurous activities like Rope way ,
Zorbing ,Paragliding and Gondola Ride.Solang Nala (Valley) derives its name from combination
of words Solang (Nearby village) and Nullah (water stream). It is a side valley at the top of the
Kullu Valley in Himachal Pradesh.
.
Day 3: Manali:
KULLU VALLEY TOUR
.
After break-fast travel to Naggar Castle or Kullu You can enjoy river rafting in Kullu  and then visit
places like Viashno Devi Temple, Kullu Sahwal factory, Drop at you hotel & overnight stay.
.
Day 4: Manali:
CHECK OUT AFTER THE BREAKFAST
.
After breakfast spend some time in local market by your own, cab will drop you at Volvo stand
depart to Delhi.
.



Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Manali Standard The Jannat Resort

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Standard 8800 7800 6800 5800 4400 4400 0

Inclusions :
 

•         Accommodation in well furnished premium hotel on twin or triple sharing basis
•         3 Breakfast &  3 Dinner in Hotel
•         All applicable transportation and Hotel Taxes
•         All Toll Tax, parking, fuel and drive allowance.
•         All Sight seen & Pick up Drop By Alto Cab in Manali

Exclusions :
.

•         Any Airfare, Train fare, Overland Journey which is not mentioned in the Itinerary.
•         Guide / Entry fees.
•         Any personal nature items like Laundry, bar bills, table bills, camera fee,  tips or any other item.
•         Room Heater in Hotel.
•         Any Medical /rescue evacuation due to mishaps.
•         Any other things that is not included in the “Package Cost Includes” Column.

5%. GST

Optional Tours :
.

•         Hotel Check inn/Check Out Time as per individual hotel Policies
•         Base Category Room Will be provided in Each Hotel.
•         Meals Timings must be followed as per instruction given by the hotels
•         Star Categorization of hotels in Himachal Pradesh are categorized on the basis of  location,

services , facility and costing and not as per star categorization i.e. 1*2*3* and so on used in the
Metro cities

•         Any cost arising due to natural calamities like, landslides, Snowfall, road blockage, political
disturbances (strikes), etc. (to be borne by the client, which is directly payable on the spot).

•         Customers must carry the tour itinerary, Hotel vouchers, cab details, valid id proof of all the
travelers.

•         In case of vehicle not going to Rohtang Pass by any kind of new guidelines proposed by NGT-
National green tribunal /Supreme court, Indian Travel Store  will not be responsible in any case.

•         If vehicles will be allowed to go to Rohtang pass the guest will have to bear the expenses on his
own if he/she wishes to go to Rohtang pass.

•         Rates are valid between 15th August to 15th April except new year and long weekends



Cancellation Policy :
.

All the booking cancelled before 15 days from Date of Travel are eligible for 50% refund.-
There will  not  be any refund applicable for  new bookings and existing bookings for  the
cancellation between 15 days from the date of travel

-
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